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Naya Raipur. lSth Septenrber 2017

NOTIFICA tION

No.

34/201 7-State Tax

No. F'-10- 73/2017,'CT/V (125). - In exercise of the powers conf'erred by section 164 of the
Chhattisgarh Goods and Services'lax Act.20l7 (7 of20l7), the State Government hercby makes the follouing
rules further to amcnd the Chhattisgarh Goods and Services Tax Rules. 201 7. namell :-

(l)
(2)

Thesc rules nray be called the Chhattisgarh Goods and Services Tax (Sixth Amcnclnent) Rules.2017.
Save as otherwise plovided in these rules. they shall come into fbrce on the date

oltheir publication

in

the Oflicial Cazette.

ln the Central Goods and Services Tax Rules.20l7. (hereinatier relerreci to as the principal rules). in
rule

(i)

i

(ii)

aficr sub-rule (3), the lbllorving sub-rule shall be inserted, nantcll :-(iA) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-rules (l). (2) and (i). a person who has
bcen granted registration on a provisional basis under rule 24 orwho has applied lor
registration under sub-rule (1) of rule srnay opt to pa) ta\ under section l0 rvith eff'ect
fionr the tirst day' of October, 201 7 by electronically tiling an intinration in F'ORM GST
CMP-02. on the common ponal either directly or through a lraqilitation Centre notified
b1 the Cornrnissiorter. belore the said date and shall flrnish the statement in FORM
CST I-lC-0i in accordance with the provisions ofsub - rule (.1) olrtrle.l4 \vithin a
period of ninety days tiom the said date:
Provided that the said persons shall not be allo\\ed to lurnish the declaration in
FORM CS'I'I-RAN-l after the statement in FORM GST l lC-01 has been firrnished.":
in sub-rule (5). atier the rvords. brackets and tigure .'or sub-rule (f)". thc rvords. brackets.
tigure and lqtter "or sub-rule (iA)" shallbe inseded:

ln the principal rulcs. iificl rulc 120. thc li)llowing rurlc:hall bc iir;crtccl- natrell :-

-110A. Evcrl rcgistcieri pcrson rrho hits submittcil a declaution e[:clronicall., in l'OR\i (]Sf IITANI \!ithin the tinrc pcriod specitied in rule ll7. tule ll8. rule ll9 and rrlc 120 may rcvise such
declaration oncc and sLrbrrrit the revised declaration in FORNI GSI l RAN- lclectronically on the
conrrron po al \\ithin th. time period speciliecl in the saicl rulcs or suclr llrthcr period as ntay be
crtenclcd

L

bl

rhe Conrnri!sioner in this behalf.":

ln the principal rulcs. in rulc lll. in clausc (b). afier the rrords 'Cornrnirsioners ofState ta\ or ccntral
ta\"- the \\ords liJr al lcast {)nc }eiu'' shall be insertccl:
ln the principal rules. in rule

(i)

ll.l.

-

tbr sub-nrle (3). the tbllowing sub-rule shall be substituted. namel):-

"(.i)

.lhe

Iechnical Mernber shall be paid a nronthly salar) and othcr allorvances and
beneflts as are adnrissible to him when holding an cquivalent Croup 'A' post in the

Governnrent of India:

Providcd that *hcre a retired otllcer is selected as a lechnical Member. he
shall be paid a nronthll salaly equal to his last drarvn salar-v reduced b1 thc antouttt of
pension in accordance uith the reconrmendations ofthe Seventh Pa-v Corntnission. as
accepted b) the Centlal (iovernmenl.":
(

ii)

in sub-rule (.1). alier the firsl proviso. the

lollo\ing proviso shall

be inserted" namely :-

"Provitled fitfihcr that upon the recomrnendations of the Council and sub-lecl to an opportuttitl
of beins hcard. thc Central Covernnrent may terrrinate the appointrnent of th(' Chairntan at
an.,r

iii)

tin'rc.":

in sub-rirle (5). afier the tirst proviso. thc tbllo*inr: ploviso sli.tll bc in:ertccl. namely .-

''Prrr!ided lirrthcr thrt lrpoo the recornnrcrrrlaiiuns olths Coirncil and srrbjr:e! to utr opputtL it)
ol bcins hcilrcl. the Ccntlai (iovernrreni ntrr Ielrninalc tllc aFpoiltrnent of a Icchnical

\lcrrt'er

at arrr tinre.":

aaiwe
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6.

::

fuaqt :orr

ln the principal rules. in rule 127. after claLrse (iii). the tbllorving clause shall be inseded. nantely :-

"(iv) to turnish
7.

rr"r,r*, E-+i*

a pertbrmance

repolt to the Council by the tenth of the close ofeach quarter.":

In the principal rules.inrulell8.insub-rule(l).thefollorvingprovisosshallbeinsened,namely:"Provided that where goods are senl by a principal located in one State to ajob-rvorker located in
any other State. the e-wa) bill shall be generated by the principal irrespective of the value of the
consignmentl
Provided firrther that \.vhere handicraft goods are transported lrom one State to another by a
person rvho has been exempted irom the requirement ofobtaining registration under clauses (i) and (ii)
oi section 24. the e-rvay bill shall be generated b) the said person iffespective of the value of the
consignnrent.

Explanation For the purposes of this rule. the expression "handicraft goods" has the meaning as
it in the Government of lndia, Ministry of Finance. notification No. 32i2017-Ccntral Tax
dated l5-09-2017 published in theCazette vide number G.S.R l l58 (E) :
assigned to

8.

In the principal rules. rvith eftect from the lst day

olJuly.20l7, in "FORM GST rRAN-l-.

(i)

in Scrial No. 5(a). in the heading. at't* the rvorcls, tigures and brackets "Section 140(l)'', the
rvords, figures. brackets and letter ". Section 140 (,1) (a) and Section l-]0(9)" shall be insened:

(ii)

in Serial No. 7(a). in tlre table. in Serial No. 7A.. in the heading, after the rvord "invoices". the
rvords, brackets and letters "(including Credit Transf'er Document (CTD))" shall be inserted:

(iii)

afier the words "Designation,/Status". the fbllorving shall be inserled. namely :-

"lnstructions:
I

.

f.
9.

10.

Central Tax credit in terms of sub-section (9) of section l,l0 ol the CCST Act. 201
shallbe availed in colunrn 6 oltable 5 (a).

7

Re!.istcrcd persons rvailing crcdit through Crctlit Ttanstcr Docurrrent (C lD) shall
alsr: tilc Tlansi bcsidcs availing crcdit in tablc 7A Lrnclcr thc hcailing -inputs.':

In the plincipal rules.rvith ei-Gct fiorlr thc lst day olJul). 1017. in --FORM GS.|R-.I '. in Serial No.8. in
entry 8B(2). lbr the rvords "lntra-State Supplies . thc $orcls 'lnter-State Supplies" shall be substitutecl:

In the principal rules. rvith eflect tiom the -.joth da] oiAugust.20l7. in thq Noles to 'FORI\I GST
tiwB-01". atter Note,l. thc fbllorving Notc slrall be inserted. nanrell' :-

''5. Ihe details ofbillofentrl sh.lll

be cnlered in placc

olinvoicc rvhere the consignrllent perlain:,

1o an

irnpofi."
By-

r{at"r+, grrl a,n

irrr

order and in the name ofthc Governor ofChhattisgarh,
A. P. TRIPATHI, Special Secrctary-.

